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BILL

fuiher to dmend the State Bank of Pakistan Ad, 1956

WHEREAS it is expedient furlher to amend the State Benk of Pakistan Acl, '1956 (XXXlll of
'1956), in the manner and for the purposes hereinafrer appearing;

It is hereby enacled a8 under:-

l. Short tltle and commencomont- (1) This Act shall be called the State Bank of Pakistan

(Amendmeno Act, 2021.

(2) lt shallcome into for@ at once.

2. Substltutlon of preambb, Act XXXlll of'1956.- ln the State Bank of Pakistan Ac't, '1956

(XXXlll of1956), hereinafter referrcd to as the gaid Acl, for the preamble, lhe following shall be

substituted, namely:-

"VVHEREAS it is necessary to provide forthe constitution of Slate Bank to achieve domestic price

stability by way of regulating the monetary and credit syBt6m of Pakislan and, without prejudice to

said primary objective, contribute to the stability of the financial system of Pekistan and supporting

the general economic policies ofthe Federal Govemment to foster development and fuller utilization

of the country's productive resources;".

3. Amendmente of section 2, ActX)(Xlll of 1956.- ln the said Ad, in seciion 2,-

(a) afrer the omitted clause (a), the following new clause shall be inserled, namely:-

'(aa)'advanced degree" means a postgraduate qualification;';

(b) after clause (ff), the tollowing new clause shall be inserted, namsly:-

'(ffa) 'development finance activity" means to undertake an activity lo promote any

activity of any priority seclor such as agriculture, Bmall and medium enterprises,

housing or other such seclors;';

(c) affer clau8e (i), the following new clause shall be inseded, nam6ly: -
(ia) 'international reservss'mean the Bank's foreign sxchange reaerves;';
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(d) after clause (k), the following new clauses shall be inserted, namely: -



"'(ka)"monetary liabilities" means the total liabilities of the Bank as reflecte(l in the

annual audited financial statements at the balance sheet date as reduced by the

sum of following liabjlities of the same date, namely: -
(i) depoeils of the Government;

(iD amounts owing to the lnternational Monetary Fund, the World Banli, Asian

Development Bank or other such instjtutions;

(iii) deposits offoreign central banks or sovereign wealth funds;

(iv) utilized swap lines offoreign central banks; and

(v) balances of participant central banks under any clearing union;

(kb) "price stabilM means the maintenanc€ of low and stable inflation guided by the

government's medium-term infl ation target;

(kc) 'recognized university" means a university or equivalent academic irstitution

recognized by the Higher Education Commission of Pakistan:';

(e) after clause (o), the following new clause shall be inserted, namely: -
'(oa) 'Governmenf means the Federal or a Provincial Govemmenl or a Local

Government, as the case may be;'.

4. Amendment of section 3, Act XXXlll of 1956. -ln the said Act, in section 3, aier suF

sectioo (2), the following new sub-seclion shall be added, namely:-

"(3) Subject to thisAct, the Bank shallhave the power to acquire, hold and dispose of novable

and immovable property of any kind, to enter into contracts and to undertak6 all activities n€,cessary

forlhe achievement of its objsctives.".

5. Substitutlon of soctlon 4, Act X)O(ll ot 1956.. ln the said Act, for seclion 4, the lollowing

shall be substituted, namely: -
"4. Shar€ capital.- (1)The authorized capital olihe Bank shallbe live hundred billion Rupees,

divided into five billion shares of one hundred Rupees each The authorized capital may be increaseq

by the resolulion ofthe Board, subject to the approvalof the Federal Govemment.

(2) The paid-up capital ofthe Bank shall be one hundred billion Rupees, divided into o rc billion

shares of one hundred Rup€6s each, which shall be made up through issuance of bonus slares by

capitalizing of profits or general reserve or lhrough subscription of shares in cash by the Federal

Govemment.
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(3) The capital shall be fully paid-up and held excluEiv€ly by the Foderal Govemment and

shall not be transferable to any other person or entity.

(4) The Board mey, with the prior approval of the Fed€ral Govemmsnt, increase the psid-up

capital from time to time by a resolution, which shall be mad6 up in the sams manner es specified in

sub-section (2).

(5) No reduction in either the authorized capital or paid-up capital shall be made at any time.

(6) The nominal value, issue price, the manner in which the new shares may be issued and

their assignment to the register of shareholders shall be detsrmined by the Board.

(7) Notwithstandjng the amount of paid-up capital prescribed in suEsection (2), the paid-up

capilal and general reserves of the Bank shall insoase to eight percent of its monEtary liabilities

through allocation from the distributable proflt ae d€ternined in section 42.".

6. lnseruon of new sectlons, Act XXXlll of 1955. - ln the said Acl, after s6clion 4,

substituted as aforssaid, the following new seclions 4A, 48 and 4C shall be inserted, namely:-

"4A. Re-capitalization.- ln the evenl that in the audited annual financial statem€nts of lhe

Bank, the sum of paid-up capital and general resarves falls below zero, then-

(a) the Board, with the advice of the exlemal auditors of the Bank, shall oxamine and

prepare a-report on the causes and oxtent ofthe shortfall within a period nol exceeding

thirty calendar days;

(b) in the event that the Boad approvea the rsporl under clause (a), the Bank shall

reque6t the Federel Government for a capital contribution to remedy the deficit with a

view to restoring the capital to the level of prescribed paid-up capital under seclion 4;

and

(c) upon receipt of the request under clause (b), th6 Federal Govemment shall, within a

period not exceeding thirty calendar days, transfer to the Bank the necessary amount

in c€sh or in negotiable debt instruments with a spocified maturity issued at prevailing

market-related intsrsst rates.

48. Objectiv6t.- (1) The primary objeclive of lhe Bank shall be to achieve and maintain

domestic price stability.

(2) Wthod prejudice to the Bank's primary objeG{ive, the Bank shall contribute to the stability

of the financial system of Pakistan.

(3) Subject to su[.sec{ions (1) and (2), the Bank shall supporl the Govemment's general

economic policies with a view to contributing to fostering the development and fuller utilization of

Pakistan's productive resources.
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4C. Functions of the Bank.- The tunclions ofthe Bank to achieve the objectives s€l brlh in

section 49 and as further described in lhis Act. shall be to-

(a) determine and implement monetary policy;

(b) formulate and implement the exchange rate policy;

(c) carry out and disseminate research relevant to Bank's objectives and functiorg;

(d) hold and manage all inlemational reserves of Pakistan;

(e) issue and manage the currency of Pakistan, including regulating their denomirations;

(D collect and produce statistics relevant to the Banks objectives and funclions;

(s) operate and exercis€ oversight over payment systems;

(h) license regulate and supervise scheduled banks and linancial institutjons that fall

under the domain ofthe Bank as further specifled in this Acl or any other Ac1;

(i) resolve scheduled banks and other financial institutions lha{ fall under the dornain of

the Bank as furlher specifed in this Acl or any other Acl;

0) adopt and implement macro-prudential policy measures for scheduled banke and

linancial institutions that fall under the domain ofthe Banki

(k) act as the banker, financial adviser and tiscal agent to the Government, and its

agencies, on the mutually agreed terms and conditions;

(l) promote financial inclusion in Pakistan;

(m) developfinancial marketinfrastructures;

(n) participate in international councils and organizaiions, including mult lateral,

intemational rinancial institutionB,

(o) cooperate with domestic and foreign public entities, conceming matters relakd to its

objectives end functions; and

(p) carry out eny ancillary adivities incidental to the exercise of its objeclives un,l6r this

Act.".

7. Substitution of sectlons 9, 9A, 98 and 9C, XXXlll ot 1956.- ln the said ,qc{, for

seclions 9, 9AgB and 9C , the following shall be substituted, namely:-

"9. Board of Dircctorr.- (1) Subject to section 9D, oversight of the affaiB and functions of
the Bank shall be entrusted to the Board of Directors, which shall supervise the management tnd the

Bank's adminrstration, operations and have the right of access to allthe activities ofthe Banl.
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(2) The Board of Direclors shall consist of-
(a) lhe Govemor;

(b) Secretary, Finance Division, Governmerd of Pakietan without the right to vote ;

and

(c) eight non-executive Direclors, including at least one from each Province.

(3) The Deputy Govemors shall have the right to attend the Board meatings wilhout the right

to vote.

(4) The Governor shall be the Chairperson ofthe Board. ln the Govemor'E absence, the Board

shall be chaired by the Deputy Govemor in charge of the Board m€eting agenda items:

Provided that when the Oeputy Govemor chairs the Board meeting in absence of the

Governor, the Deputy Govemor shall have the right of casting vote.

(5) The non€xecutlve Dircctors 6hall be eminent professionals each of whom is welLknown

for his integ.ity, expertise, and experience in the fields of economics, financial servic€a, banking, law,

information technology, ri€k management or accountancy to perform the oversight. They shall have

an advanced degree from a recognized univ€rsity or hold professional acqreditation, and relevant

experience in any such fields ,or not less than ten years.

94. PoweB of the Board.- (1)The Board, rvith the exception of the powers entrusted to the

Monetary Policy Committee under section 9D, shall perform the following func{ions, namely: -

(s) define, approve and determine the general internal policies and rules of the Bank

regarding the execution of its funclions and approve inlemal rules for their

implementation;

(b) formulate end ove.seo foreign exchange r€serve management, strategic investment and

risk policy;

(c) approve the annual budget ofthe Bank;

(d) approve the annual report and financial statgments of the Bank;

(e) adopt and oversee the BanKs policies on inlernal and extemal audit, compliance,

intemal controls and risk management;

(0 adopt and oversee the system of financial reporting, accounting policies, information

technology and security in the Bank; and

(g) establish committees of the Board to asslst in oversight funclions.'.
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98, ireetings of the Board ot Dir6ctor8.- (1) At least six meetings of the Board shall be

held in a financial year and as frequently as is necessary for the purpose of discharging itg

responsibilities under this Acl.

(2) Meetings of the Board shall b€ convened by the Chairperson or at the written request

of any three members of the Board.

(3) The quorum for a Board meeting shall be four members, including the Chairp(,rson.

(4) Each member of the Board shall have one vote and in the event of an equality ,)f votes,

the person chairing the meeting shallbe entitled to a casting vote.

(5) Excepl as othgrwise provided in this Ac1, decisions of the Board shall bs adopted by a

majority ofthe Board members present and voting at the meeting.

(6) A resolution in writing together with the necessary documents, approved b/ all the

directors of the Board for the time being entitled to receive nolice of a meeting of tl'e Board

shall be as valid and effeqtual as if it had been passed at a meeting ol the Borrd duly

convened and held. A resolution under this EuEsection shall be noted at a subsequent

meeting of the Board and made part of the minutes of such meeting.

(7) Any or allthe documents sent to the Directors, including by emailor any othere 6ctronic

mode shall be considered a valid document.

(8) The acts done by the Board shall be valid notwithstanding the fact that the appointm6nt

of any person aE a m€mber ofthe Board is defeclive or any person was disqualified for such

appoinlment.

9C. Prohlbltlon oll the Govemment borrowing.-(1) The Bank shall not extend any direct

credits to or guarantee any obligations of the Government, or any govemment-own')d entity

or any other public ent y

(2) The p.ohibition laid down in 6ub-seclion (1) shall not apply lo government-owned or

publicly-owned banks and other regulated entities, which shall be given the same teatment

as privately-owned banks.

(3) The Bank shall not purchase securities issued by lhe covemment or, any

government-owned entity or any other public entity on the primary market. Noneth€less the

Bank may purchase such securities in the secondary market.

(4) The Bank shall not guarantee any loan, advance or investment entered intl by thB

Govemment, any govemment-owned entity or any other public entityi

Provided that the existing outstanding debt owed to the Bank in the form of Ioans,

advances or Government securities purchased on the primary market, at the tim.? of the

commencement of the State Bank of Pakistan (Amendment) Act, 202j shall be nltired in

accordance wilh the terms and conditions under which such outstanding debts w€re

extended. ln compliance with the prohibition of monetary linancing undBr lhis secliorr no ro -
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over or r€-profiling of such existing outstanding debt of th6 Govemm€nl owed to the Bank

shall be permitted.

(5) Th6 guarantees issued by the Bank to sscure tho obligations of the Govornment

outstanding on the commencement of the State Bank of Pakislan (Amendment) Act, 2021,

shall not be increaGed, but cen be rolled-over in accordanc€ with the terms and conditions

under which such outstanding guarantees were issued.

(6) The amount of overdrafl outstanding against Pakistan Railways shall be converted

into long term debt with a duration of eight years and r€muneralod at market interest rates.

8. Amendments of section 9D, Act XXXlll of 1956,- ln the said Act, in sectaon 9D,-

(a) in sub-s€ction(1), in clause (d), the expression '\rho shall be economist, to be

appointed by the Federal Government on the recommendation of the Board" shall be

omittedi

(b) sub-seclions (2) and (3) shall be omitted;

(c) for suEsection (4), the following shall be substitr,rted, namelyr

"(4) Extemal members shall be eminent professionals or acadsmics from the fields

of economics, financ€ or banking, having an advanced degree from a recognized

university and relevant experience in any such fields fo. at leastten years.";

(d) for suFs€ction (5), the following Fhall be substituted, namely: -
"(5) The Monetary Policy Committee shall delermine its own regulations of

procedure."; and

(e) for suEs€clion (6), the following shall be substituted, namelyi -
"(6) The quorum for the Monetary Policy Committee m€eting shall be four members

including at least one of whom shall be the Gov€mor as Chairperson, or in his absence,

the relevant Deputy Govemor as nominated by the Govemor, one non-executive

member of the Board, one extemal member and one senior executive of the Bank. The

decision shall be taken by a majority of members present and voting, with the

Chairperson having a casting vote.".

9. Amandment ot 3ectlon 9E, Ac{ X)O(lll of 1956.- ln the said Acl, in secllon 9E,-

(a) for the expression 'The Monetary Policl Committee shall, without prejudice to its

powers and functions and those of tho Banlq support the general economic

policio8 ofthe Federal Govemment and', the expresBion "ln order to acflieve the

objectives ofthe Bank, the Monetary Policy Committee'shall be substilutedi and

(b) in clause (a), the expression, ', support and recommond" shall be omitted.
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10, lnlsrtion of new sections 9F, and 9G, Act XXXlll of 1958.- ln the said Act, after soction

9E, amendod as aforesaid, the following new sections Ehall be inserted, namely:-

9F, Exocutiye Committee.- ('1) An Executive Commitlee shall be established with the fower

to formulate policies relaled to the Bank's core functions as well as lhose relatr)d to

administralion and management matters, excluding those matters falling in the purview of the

Monetary Policy Committee, or the Board of Directors.

(2) The Executive Committee shall consist of the Governor, lhe Deputy Govemors, Exe()utive

Directors, and as ne6d6d other senior officjals. The Govemor and the Deputy Governors shall have

the right to vote on decisions taken by the Executive Committee. The Governor shall have the cErsling

vote.

(3) The Executive Committee shall adopt its own rules of procedure.

(4) The Executive Committee shall be chaired by the Govemor and in the Governo/s absence,

by the Deputy Governor in charge of the Executive Committee meeting agenda items.

(5) The quorum for an Execulive Committee meeting shall be two members, includinll the

Chairperson.

(6) Tho Executive Committee may delegate, for implementation of its decisions, any ofits pcwers

to another committee of the Bank. or to another official ofthe Bank.

(7) Any residual matters that have not been explicitly addressed in this Act or allocated tr the

Board of Directors or the Monetary Policy Committee, if they require a policy decision shEll be

exgrcisod by the ExBcutivs Commiftee or otherwise the Governor.

9G. Govornor and Minister ot Finance to ostabllsh llalson.- The Govemor and the Finance

Minister shall e6tablish a close liaison through a mutual agreement with each other and shall rcep

each othe. fully informed on all matters which jointly concern the Bank and the Ministry oI Finarce.".

t1. Subrttudon of soction 10, Act XXXlll of t956. - ln the said Act, for section '10, the

following shall be subatituled. namely-

"10, Governor and Deputy Govomors.- (1) The Governor of the Bank shall be its :haef

executive ofiicer, who shall chsir the Executive Committee and ensure the implementation of the

decisions taken and policies adopted by the Board of Direclors, Executive Commitlee and Monr)tary

Policy Commjttee, and shall represent the Bank externally in person or through a nominee.

(2) At any time when the ofrlce of Govemor is vacant or the covemor is incapacitated th6

senior most Dopuly Governo. shall be the Acting covernor, until the Govornor is appokted.

Whenever, the Govemor is on leave or travelling abroad, h€ may desjgnate in writing one o1,the

Deputy Govemors as Acting Govemor who, while cheiring Board meeting in the absencg of
Govemor, shall in casa of equality of votes have casling vote.

(3) There shall be lhree Deputy Govemors.
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(4) A Deputy Govemor shall perform such duties as may be assigned to him by the Govemor.

(5) Persons eligible to serve the of{ices refened to in sub-sections (1) and (3) shall possess

recognized integrity, expertise and advanced degree from a recognized university in the fields of

economics, financial services, accountancy or banking with relevant professional experience in any

such field for at least ten years.".

12. Insertion of new section 11A, Act XXXlll of'1956.- ln the said Act, afler the omitted

section 1'1, the following new section shall be inserled. namely:-

"114. Appointments.- (1) The Governor and the non-executive Directors shall be appointed

by the President, upon the recommendation of the Federal Govemment taking into account the

eligibility and disqualitication criteria Iaid down in this Act.

(2) The Deputy Govemors shsll be appointed by the Federal Government after consultation

between the Minister of Finance and the Governor, Irorn amongst a panel ot three candidates

recommsnded by the Govemor for each vacant position, in order of merit.

(3) Extemal members of the Monetary Policy Committee shall be appointed by the Federal

Government, upon the recommendation of the Board.

(4) ln the event of a vacancy occuring amongst the appointed Govemor, Depuly Governors,

non-executive Directors and the external members of the Monetary Policy Committee, an

appointment referred to in sub-sections (1), (2) and (3) shallbe finalized within a period not exceeding

thirty days on the occunence of such vacancy.

(5) The Governor and the Deputy Governors shalldevote their whole time to the affairs ofthe

Bank and shall not engage in any business or oher profession so long as they hold lheir offices

dudng their tenure-".

(6) The Governor shall be a citizen of Pakistan and shall not hold any other citizenship or

permanent residency.

13. Subatitutlon ot section t3, Act XXXlll of'1955.- in the said Act, for section 13, the

following shall be substituted, namely.-

"13. Disqualifications ot tho Governor, Doputy Govorno.s, DircctoB and membora.- No

person shall be or shall continue to be the Govemor, a non-executive Direclor, an extemal membei

of Monetary Policy Committee and a Deputy Govemor, who -
(a) is a member of the Parliament or a Provincial Assembly or a Local Government or

having dual Nauonallty;

(b) is employed in any capacity in the public servics of Pakistan or of any Province of

Pakistan or any statutory body except the Bank or holds any office or position for which
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any salary or other remuneration is payable from public funds, excepl for engagerrent

in educationalwork or senior executives ofthe Bank;

(c) is or has been convicted of a serious criminal offenae, money laund€ring, fraud or

economic crime;

(d) is, or at any time has been an undischarged insolvent; or ha8 suspended payment or

has compounded with the creditors;

(e) is found to be parmanently physically or mentally unable to perform the duties;

(0 is a Director, fficar or 6mployee of any other bank or an entity regulaiod by the B,rnk;

(S) is a shareholder of any bank or an entity regulated by the Bank;

(h) is a member of any political party;

(i) du€ to age is not able to complete the full term of appointment; or

0) absents themselves ftom three consecutiva meetings of lhe Board or Monetary Ptlicy

Committee without leav6 from the Board or Monetary Policy Committee, as the r)ase

may be.".

14. Substitutlon of section 14, Act )O0(ll of 1955.- ln lhe said Act, for sec{ion 14,lhe follo,t/ing

shall be substituled, namely:-

"14- Tcrms of Offlce.- (1)The Governor, the Deputy Governors, ihe non-executiye oire,*ors

shall be appointed for a term of five y6ars and shall be eligible for re-appointment only for one lerm

of five years.

(2) The external members of the Monetary Policy Commitlee shall be appoinled for a term of

five years and shall be eligible for one re-appointment for another term of five year8.

(3) No person shall hold the offlc€ of the Governor or Deputy Govemor afrer attaining th€ age

of sixty-five years.

(4) The Govemor, Deputy Govemor, non-executive Director or extemal memb6r oi the

monetary policy commitlee vacating office shall not be eligible to become a Direc{or or member, as

the case may b6, until the expiry ofthe term of office for which he was appointad.

(5) On commencement ofthe State Bank of Pakisten (Amendment) Acl, 2021 shall not

afect the lenure of the incumbent Govemor, Deputy Govemors, and non-executivo Direclors who

Bhall remain in oflice until their current term expires in accordance with lheir current lermsr and

conditions.".

15. lnsertiqn of new section l4A and lilB, ActXXXlllof 1955.- lnthe said Act afrer s6)ction

14, substituted as aforesaid, the following new sections 14A and 148 shali be anserted, namely: -
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"144, Remuneration, terms and condltlons ol gorvlco.- (1) The terms and conditions of

service, including remuneration, of the Govemor and the Deputy Govomore shall be detormined by

the Board of Oirectors.

(2) The leaves and official foreign travels of the Govemor and Deputy Govemo.s, shall be

determined by the Board and the Govemor, respoctjvsly.

(3) The terms and conditions including ths remuneration ,or the extemal members of the

Monetary Policy Committee shall be determined by the Board of Oirec'tors.

(4) The Govemor and Depuly Governors shall recuse themselves from the meeting at ths time

of determination ot their terms and conditions and remuneration.

(5) The terms and conditions of the appointmont of the non-executive Directors including fees

shall be determined by their appointing authority and Ehall be attached to the offer of their

appojntment.

(6)Vvhen determlning the remuneration ofthe Governor, Deputy Govemora and the fees ofthe

non-executive Darec'tors and exlemal membeG of the Monetary Policy Committee, the average

relevant level of remuneration or fees prevalenl in the financial sector of Pakistan for comparable

levels of appointment shall be taken into account, in order to allow for qualilled professionals to be

recruited and retained.

(7) The consolidated amount oI remuneration ofthe Governor and Deputy Governors and fees

of nonaexecutive Directors and the external members of the Monetary Policy Committee shall be

mentioned in the annualfinancial statement ofthe Bank.

(8) Neitherthe remuneration and fees nor the terms and conditions of service shall be varied to

the appointee's disadvantage during his term ot office.

(9) No remuneration or fees or compensation shell be based on the BanKs prorits or any of its

revenues

l4B. Resignation.- (1) The Governor, a Deputy Govemor, a norFexecutive Director or an

extemal member ofthe l\ronetary Policy Committee may, by writing under his hand address€d to the

appointing authority, resign his oftice.

(2) A resignation in sub-section (1) shall be addressed through the Board.

(3) On the acceptance of a resignation under sub-section (1) by the appointing authority, the

office shall become vacanl.".

16. Amsndment of section 15, Act XXXlll of 1956.- ln the said Acl, in section 15, for the sub.

sections (1) and (2), the following shall be substituted, namely:-



'15 Dismissal ofthe Governor and Deputy Govemor.-(1)The appointing authority may renove the

Gov6mor, or a Deputy Govemor, if he-

(a) is guilty of gross misconduct; or

(b) i6 incapable of properly performing the duties of his office by reason of physical or menlal

incapacity; or

(c) ha8 violated any of the stipulations mentioned in s€clion 13.

(2) The appointing authority shall remove any non-executive Director or external member of the

Monetary Policy Committee if he-

(a) is guilty of gross misconduct; or

(b) i8 incapable oi properly performing the duties of his oftice by reason of physical or mental

incapacity; or

(c) has violated any of the stipuiations menlioned in section '13:

Provided that no proceedings under suuseclions (1) and (2) shall be initiated unless a show cause

notice, including an opportunity of being heard, is given to such person.".

'17. ln36rtion of new seclion 16A, Act XXXlll ol 1956.- ln the said Act, after the omitted se(;tion 16,

tho following new section 16A shall be inserted, namely:-

"16A. Conflict of interest.- No person appointed under soction 1 '1A shall act as a repres3ntative

of any commercial, financial, agricultural, industrial or other interest or receive or accept di€ctions

lherefrom, in respect of duties to be performed under this Act. Every such person shall fJlly and

promptly disclose to the Board any interest, whether personal, commercial, financial, agrioultural,

industrial or other, which he or any dependent member of his family may directly or indirectl) hold or

be connected with and which becomes the subject of consideration by the Board, and shal recuse

themselves from any Board deliberations and voting related thereto:

Provided that such an interest, if so disclosed, shall not disqualify such member fo. the lrurpose

of constituting a quorum".

Provided that no person appointed under sedion 11A shall be employed by any institution

regulated by the Bank within a period of tu/o years affer vacating his position at the Bank"

18. Amendments of section 17, Act XXXlll of 1955.- ln the said Act, in seclion 17,-

(a) for clsuse (1A), the following shall be substituted, namely:-

"(1A) provide the refinance facility exclusively to the financial institutions falling under the

supervisoryjurisdiclion of the Bank backod by such collateral and on such terms and

conditions as may be delermined by the Bank. This reflnance shall not be provided

to any person other than a financial institution. The Bank shall implement the
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refinance facility exclusively in pursuit of its mandate, without compromising its

primary objective of price stability. The Bank shall not use the refinancing facility to

directly or indirecily provide privileged acc€ss to funding to any tinancial institrJtion

or risk insurance of any speciflc sector.";

(b) in claose (2), suFclauses (a), (b), (d) and (e) shallbe omitted;

(c) clauses, (4A), (48), (4C), (19) and (19A) shallbe omitted;

(d) in Sub-clause (4), the words and comma "Local Authorities" shalt be omitted;

(e) . after clause (4C), omitted as aforesaid, the following new clause 4D shall be inserted,

namely:-

"(4D) any balances held by the Bank under omitled sectionsl TA, '178, 17C, 17D and

17E shall stand transferred to th6 paid-up capilaland general reserves ofthe Bank;";

(0 clauses (5), (6), (6A) and (68) shallbe omitted;

(S) in clause (8), the expression'hundi," Ehall be omitted and the expression "; but no such

business shall be canied on or transacled without the previous approval of the Federal

Government" shall be omitted;

(h) inclause(10), in sub-clause (c), for the semi-colon, attheend, a colon shall be substituted

and thereafter lhe following proviso shall be added, namelyt-

' "Provided that the Bank may only undertake the above operations or purchase such

securities on the secondary markets;".

19. Omb3ion of eectiona 17A, 178,17C,l7D and 17E, Act XXXlll of 1956.- ln the said Act,

seclions '17A, 17B, 17C, 17D and 17E shall be omitted.

20. Substitution of section '17G, Act XXXlll of 1956.- ln the said Act, for sec{ion 17G, the

following shall be substituted, namely: -
"17G. Londer of last resort.- ('l) Vvhere the circumstances so warrant and a scheduled bank

approaches the Bank for a financial facility to amprove its liquidily and where the scheduled bank in

the opinion ofthe Bank is solvent and can provide adequale collateral to support lhe Iinancial facility,

the Bank may provide short-term financial facility in accordance with the regulations made by the

Bank in relation thereto, notwithstanding lhe provisions of sub-seclions (2), (3) and (3A) of section

20.

(2) V\ihere in the opinion of the Bank, the aforesaid financial facility to a sch€duled bank is

necessary to preserve the stability of the tinancial system and where the bank does not fullill the

requirements specified under sub-seclion (1) of lhis section, the Bank may, provided that it

delermined the scheduled bank is viable in the medium lerm, provide such financial facility on such

terms and conditions as the Bank specifies, provided that a written irrevocabls guarantee ot the
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Federal Government is received in favour of the Bank, securing the repayment of the facility,

notwithstanding the provisions of sub-section (2), (3) and (3A) of section 20.

(3) For the purposes of this seclion, a financial facility ehall not include participation in th€ capital

of a scheduled bank:

"Provlded that any outstanding holding by the Bank of equity or right to equity jn any schsdulsd

bank shall be liquidaled within ten years from the commencement of the State Bank of F'akistan

(Amendment) Acl, 2021.'.

21, Amondment of section '18, Act Xxlll of 1955.- ln the said Act, ln seclion 18, for sub section

(1), lhe lollowing shall be substituted namely:-

"(l) The Bank may operate in the financial markets by -
(a) buying and selling outright (spot or forward) and conducting reprJrchase

agreements of Government securities purchased in the secondary markel;

(b) swap or lending operations in foreign cunencies;

(c) lending or bonowing claims and marketable instruments and precious metals;

(d) corducting, without prejudics to seclion 17G, credit operations with banks

operating in Pakistan, with lending based on adequate collateral; and

(e) other means as may be deemed expedient tor the conduct of open ma*et

operations:

Provided that the existing Governmenl securilies purchased on the primary market and in the

books of the Bank on commencement of the State Bank of Pakistan (Amendment) Act, 21il1, may

be sold or used for repurchase agreements for the purpose of open market operations.".

22. Amendmsnt ofsection 20, Act XXXlll of 1956.. ln the said Act, in section 20, afier clause

(5), the tollowing new clause shall be inserted, namely: -
'(5A) undertake any quasi-fiscal operations or development finance as1ivitieE.".

23. SubElitution of eectlon 39, Act XXXlll of 1956,- ln the said Acl, for seclion 39, the following

shall be substituted, namely: -
"39. Accountabillty.- (1) The Governor shali submit annual report before the Majlls-eShoora

(Parliament) regarding the achievement of the Banfs objectives, conduct of monetary policy, state

of the economy and the financial system. ln addition, lhe Majlis-e-Shoora (Parliament) may require

any senior official, including the Governor where appropriate, to attend at such additionallimes as

may be required.

(2) The Bank shall, not less than twic€ a year, publish and submit to the Ma./ls-;Shoora

(Parliament) and the lvinister for Finance a state of the economy report with reference lo price

development, money supply, credit, balance-of-payments and economac growth.
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(3) The gank shall, at minimum annual basis, publish a report on financial stability lhat provide8

the overall assessment of lhe financial system.".

2,1. Sub itutior of lection iO, Act XXXlll of 1958.- ln the said Ad, for seclion 40, the following

shall be substituted, namely: -
"40. Anrual flnanclal statomenb and reports.- ('1) The financial year ot the Bank shall begin

on the first day of July of a calendar year and end on th6 last day of June ot tha next calendar year.

(2) The Bank shall formulate accounting policies and procedures and prepare financial

stat6msntE in line with intemationally recognizod accounting standards as edepted by the Board in

light of the special nature ofc€ntrEl bank operations.

(3) Wthin four months after the close of each of ils financial year, th6 Bank shall publish on its

website and submit to the Federal Govemmonl and the Ma./?:r-e.ShooE (Parliament) financial

stalements, apprcved by the Board, signed by th6 Governor, the Deputy Govemor and the chief

financial officer, along with the auditorB' report thsrgon.

(4) The Bank shall prepare and publish, within live days of the close of the week, on its official

wobsite weeldy accounts pursuant to a proforma approved by the Board.".

25. Substitution ot roctlon ill, Act XXXlll ot 1965. - ln the said Act, for sec{ion 41, the

following shall be substituted. nam€ly: -
"ill, Genoral nasarvo, unroslized revaluatlon re3erve and speclal resorvc.- (1) The Bank,

with the approval of the Board, shall establish and mair ain a general resErye account. The general

.eserve accourt may not bc used except tor the purposes of incteasing the paid-up capital or of

covering losses sustained by the Bank.

(2) The Bank shallostablish unrealized revaluation reserves accounts to account for unrealized

gains and loases ariaing on its exposure in gold, ,inancial instrumenE or othcr aaaets and liabilitiss

on which such unrealized gains or losses are nol required to be tak€n to th€ prolit and loss account

under the accounling standards followed by the Bank.

(3) The Bank, with the approval of the Board, shall al8o maks allocation to the unrealized

revalualion reserve from the net annual profit, r€presBnting the unrealized gein on its exposures in

toreign currencies, financiel instruments, other asscts and liabilitiss on which unrealized gains or

losEes are taken to the profit and loss account in accordance with lhe accounting standards followed

by the Bank.

(4) The Bank wilh the approval ofthe Board may establish special reserve acoounts for any of

its specific exposures.".

26. Substltution of sscuon 42, Act )O(Xlll of 1956. - ln the said Act, for sedion 42, the following

shall be substituted, namely: -
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"42. Profits, losses, ard distributable samings. -(1) The annual distributabk) profit for

a year shall be determined as follows:-

A=B+C-D

VVhere

A = Disiribulable profit;

B = Net annual profrt of the Bank as reflected in the audited linancial statements;

C = amount of un.ealized gains transfened to unrealized revaluation reservE account

in previous one or more years that realized during the year; and

D = amount of unrealized gains included in'B'.

(2) The Bank shall allocate the dislributable protit aa follows:-

(a) an amount equivalent to twenty percenl of distributable profrt shall be cedited to

lhe general reserve account until the sum ofthe capital and general reeerues equal

eight percent of the total monetary liabilities ofthe Bank;

(b) as may be determined by the Board, following a consultation with tFe Bank's

extemal auditors, from lime lo time shall be transfened to th€ specisl reserve

accounts created for any of its specific, identified liability, contingency or expected

diminution in the value of its assets; and

(c) after ac.ounting for the amounts as aforesaid, any remaining amount of the

distributable protit shall be transfeFed to the FederalGovemment within trirty days

after making tie financial statements public.

(3) Following the initial attainment ofthe eight percent level, in case the sum oflhe Bank's

capitaland gentsralreservgs fialls balow such required levelof monelary liabilities, the Bank

shall allocate all the distributable profit to the Bank's capital and general r€a€rv$ until the

required level is re-established.

(4) lfin any linancial year the Bank incurs a net loss, this loss shall tlr8t be char(ted to the

general reserve account and subsequently applied against the paid-up capital.

(5) No distribution shall be made out of cunent income of the Bank excspt as permitted by

sub-section (2).'.

27. Substitution of section 43, Act )O(Xlll of 1956. -ln the said Ac'1, for sec-tion 43, the following

shall be substituted, namely: -
"43. Extemal Audit- (1) The accounts, records and financial stalem€ntE of the &tnk 8hall,

once a year, be audited in accordance with the international standards on auditing, by two

independent extemal auditors who shall be of good repute and have intemational experieflce in the
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auditing of mejor intemational financial institutions or certral banks or have affliations with audit frms
thst have such experience.

(2) The Board, on ths rBcommendetion o, the audit committoe, Ehell eppoht the €xtemal

auditors for a period of fiv6 years and lhey shall nol be eligiue for r8appointmoflt at that tim6.

(3) The Bosrd may, on the rocommeodatlon of the audit committ€e, termlnele the contrEcl of
the Bank's extemal auditor8 for good cauee.

(4) The oxtemal auditor shall report to the audit commlttee End the Board on key matters arising

from th6 audit and in particular on material weaknesss8 in intemal conlrols relating lo the financial

reporting pfoceE8.

(5) The extemal auditors shall have full power to examine all books and a@ounts otlhe Bank

and obtain all lnformation about its tl-an3ac'tiorc.".

28. Sub.titution of.cction,ll, Act)qxll of 1956.- ln lhe Baid Ac{, for seclion il4, tho following

shall be substituted, namely: -
"44. AudltorGercral of Paklrtrn.-Th6 Auditor-General of Pakistan may, without prejudic to

the autonomy of the Bank end the audits conduclod by th6 extemal auditoB pur8uant to sE({ion 43,

conduct audit of the accounts of the Bank Such audit shall not have concem with th€ m6dt8 of the

policy decisions including implemsntation lhereof by the Bank.".

29. Substltutlon of section /15, Act)oo0llof 1956..|n the said Act, for sedion 45, the following

thall be subEtituted, namely: -
"45. Audit commlttce,- (1)The Board shall constitule an audit committee and d6fins its

composition, responsibilitios, dlrtie8 and tems of referenc€.

(2) The audit commitlee shall consist of three or moro non-exocutive Board members, with at

least one having extensive experience in th€ fisld of accounting, auditing or intemal controls. The

audit committee may co-opt Gxlemal experts without tha right to vote. The critoria provided in sut
section (5) of seslion 9 shall apply to th6 appointment oftho axtemalexpert who shall not hav€ been

a membsr ofthe Board or staff in the three calendar years preceding his appoinlment as membor of

ths audit committee.

(3) The audit committee's responsibilities shall be €nshrined in the audit committee's lerms of

reference approved by the Board, which shall include, int6r alia, -
(a) oveB€eing th€ inlemal audit function;

(b) approving the dlarl€r of the intemal audit funclion;

(c) recommending the appointrnent of €xtemal auditors, and theirscops of wo*; and

(d) evaluating the effecliveness of the intemal control systems.".
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30. ln8or6on of nerf, sectlon 45A, Act XXXlll of 1956,- ln the said Acl, afier sacl on 45,

subgtituted as aforesaid, the follolving new section shallbe inserled, namely:-

",154. Chbt intsrnal auditor.- ('1) Ther6 shall be a chisf intemal auditor as en employee of the

Bank who ehall be deBignated ard removed by th€ Board on rocommendslion of the audit conlmittee

ftom amongst the persoos having extensive professional experienc€ in the field of accour,ling or

audit.

(2) The Board shall define the criteria and terms and conditions for the appointm€nt and

removal of the chief intemal auditor.".

31. Subttltutlon of soction 468, Act XXXlll ol 1955.- ln lhe said Act, for seclion 4{iB, the

following shall b€ Bubstitut€d, namely:-

"'168. Functlonal and lnstltutlonal autonomy.- The Bank shall be aulonomous in ths purauit

of its objectives and in the performance of its po\,1€rs pursuant to this Act.

(2) Nothing ln this Acl, nor in any other lawforthe time being in for6, shall be construed to ello,t/

any thid party, including the Govemment or quasi{ovemment entities, to approve, suspend, annul

or intertere with the managemer( of the Bank, as rvell as the rights, duties and obligationE of the Bank

and of the members of its Board, the Executive Committee, the Monetary Policy Committee or the

stafl of the Bank io the performance of their functions pursuant to lhis Ac{.

(3) No Govemmental or quasi-Govemmental body or agency shall issue any direclive, lireclly

or indirectly, to any banking company or any other financial institution regulaled by the Bank vtrich is

inconsistent with the policies, regulations and direclives issued by the Bank pursuant to or in e{ercise

of its powers under this Ac't or any other lawforthe tlme being in forc€.

(4) The Bank, the members of its decision-making bodieB and its etaff shall neither requost, nor

tako any instructions from any other person or entity, including Govemment or quasi{ov6'nment

entities. The autonomy ofthe Bank shall be respecied at alllimes and no person or enlity shall ssek

to influenc€ the membeIs of the Board, Executive Committee, Monetary Policy Committee, or the

stafi ofthe Bank in the performance oflheir functions.

(5) Wrthout prejudice to the responsibility of the Minister of Finance and the powers ol the

Governmerd a8 provided for in this Act or any olher law the Bank shall directly submit the information

and reports envisaged in seclion 39 to the concemed Standing Committee ofthe Parliement €rnd the

Govemment. The Bank shall interact and communicate dkectly with any third persons, in,;luding

Government or quasi-govemment agencies, schedules banks and other regulated entities, in pursuit

of its objectives.
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(6) The Bank, with the approval of the Federal Government, may enter into an agreement or

Memorandum of Understanding or any reciprocal arrangement, with any domestic or foreign

regulatory or supervisory authority for the purpose of sharing and obtaining public and nonpublic

confidential information notwithstanding the provisions of any other law for the time being in force."

(7) All matters relating to the Bank requiring approval ofthe Federal Government, Prime l\rinister

or President shall be initiated by the Division allocated with the business of this Act on a reference

received from the Bank or on its own initiative following writlen consultation with the Bank. Any

reference so received from the Bank will be submitted in its original form to the competent authority

for its decision within four weeks.

32. lnsertion of new section 52A, Act XXXlll of 1956.- ln the said Acl, after section 51, the

following new section shall be inserted, namely:-

"52A. Protection of action taken in good faith and indemoity.- (1) No suit, prosecution or

any other legal proceeding including for damages shall lie against the Bank, Board of Directors or

memberthereof, Governor, Deputy Governors, member of any Board committee and Monetary Policy

Committee, officers and employees of the Bank for any act of commission or omission done in

exercise or performance of any funclions, power or duty conferred or imposed by or under this Act

upon such persons or any rules and regulations made thereunder or any legislation administered by

the Bank, or rules and regulations made thereunder, unless such act of commission or omission is

undertaken in bad faith and with malafide intent.

(2) The Governor, Deputy Governors, Directors, members of any Board committee and

Monetary Policy Committee, oflicers and employees ol the Bank shall not be liable in their personal

capacity for any act of commission or omission undertaken in their official capacity in good laith. ln

case of any such proceedings as mentioned in sub-section (1), they shall be indemnified by the Bank

whlch shall bear all the expenses thereof, unless an act or omission has been subsequently

determined to have been undertaken in bad faith and with malafide intent.".

33. Amendmenk of section 54, Act xxxlll of 1956.- ln the said Act, in section 54,-

(a) sub-sectjon (1) shall be omittedi.

(b) in sub-section (2), for the oxpression "ln parlicular and without prejudice to the

generality of the forgoing provision, such regulations may provide for al! or any of the
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foliowing matters', the expression "The Board of Direc.tors may make regulati,)ns

consistent with this Act and falling under the Board's domain, in particular to provide

for any of th6 following matters' shall be substituted;

(c) in sub.section (2), amended as aforesaid, clauses (0, (h), (D, (n) and (p) shall be

omitted;

(d) in clause (j), after the expression "service,' the expression "performa'rce

management, promotion, compensation, rotation," 8hall be inserted;

(e) in sub-seclion (3), for the word "payment', the word "request" shall be substituted

34. Amendment ot section 54A, Act XXXlll of 1956.. ln the said Act, in section 54A, alter lhe

word "law", the expression ", general or spocial" shall be inserted.
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STA'I'EMf,NT OF OBJECTS & RE.{SONS

' oThe role of lhe State BanL of Paki8tan (SBP) as defncd in rhe Statp Bask of Pskistsr Acr
1956 hrs urd,ergono wvcral chsnges ovtr tho years. Major revisians ir lhe SBP Act were

introdw.ed in 1994, 1997,2012 arld 2015. Thesc clunge* were carried out to bring thc ecntral bank
legislation ir lioe witb best praEtices at th3r tfuIls ard lo cn blc it to deal with evolving ixues
eflbdively. For example, thc SBP Act wss attrmded in 2015 ro establish an indep€nd€lt Moretary
Policy Committe for takiog dlcisiols rclarcd to iltetlst ra&s ard Eortary policy. GiveD tlul a

holistic Eview of thc axisting l€gislrtion *as long overdw, SBP in consulta(on with tfic Fcderal
Govemmenl has proposad r s€t of aln.odnt.ots i! the SBP Act-

?. Thc amendments bcitlg proposed aro io line with interoational lcst practices ard also takc

irio acrlunl the gromd rcalities in Patistao- By ftcilil&ing domestic cconomic sabilhy, the
arrcn&nenls lyill help sr.*pqd sustainable growth and avoid r€peated boom$ fid bu$s th8t bave

charactetized Pokistar's past arrd led to painful conseqqerccs itr tcrms of higher inflation, higbcr
povcrty, and lo\ry6 Browth.

3. Overall, thc asrendme[ts balgrce tlrc provision of nw.essary opcrational and firurcial
AulonorDy to the Stare Bank with ncw mechuisms fo, enhancing traDspde[cy and strengtheoing

sccouotability. lvtore s?ecifically, the 8merdrlrnts hEve six key purpos€s: (l) to cleady drfule the

objcctiver of the SBP to irlprgve its s.couJrqbilityi t2) to ourtire thc SBP's ftrnctions in li&e wilh

these objeltil'es; (3) to provide the SBP necessary finarcial resou.ccs to help schiev€ its objectives;
(4) ro sEctrgthen thc fuoctional ard a&ninistrative sutooomt of tile SBP: (5) to iocle se

rransparency itr the op€rstiors of the SBP erd stsen$het! its govemance; and {6) to edraoce *!e
SBP'S a.coufiabitity by strcnglbcoing ovrrsight funcrions and increasing Eportiog requiresents,

Thc rest of fiis docunrmt discusses th€se in tuflL
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3. Fi6L the amendoeors id€nritoyg,r;;iil:iiitriltrJ$,iff ff.frffi :r.li,:T#ff :,:ffi ffi,:h,,T;crear rpccil'i@lion of objcctivcs in ois maur Mll mskc the sBp more accounrabte for achevingthem. Itt addirion, ir qould hctp *" y"::I . *"atizc;;;;;d;ors dppropdarcly toensun. susraimble cconomic gror,rh in pa$s'n.'There 
is 

- 

"rl"r-Li"i.","* evideric, $alcountries with an irdepeodent, accoutrrable srrd ou.,"prr"n, ."rour uul-lur. iorr., *a ,o* *u,.infl$ion over rong periods of time, wrrich ir rum rays ,- i;ulii;'il susraioable gowth.co[vcrsely, ii]lfftsrioDal cxpcdence hrs Np€a&dly stor*n rt,u couoiio riu, p.io.itio g-,lt, u,rhc expsnsc of pdcc ard financial srabiliq arc_ 
"r, 

;; ,r;;;';";;;Lr= ,"*** ,or-busr cycle,s----rapid ecorroaic growth followcd by a fnanciat srisis,

4, Second, in order to achieve these objectives, $e qmendslents suitably Elign the SBp,sfunctions rtd collate tbem under e dew s€clio!" Given the in{lationary tature o, go\!fftrenthonowing from the centrar Bank the sneodments propose to exc,rie provisions rErrr* loco\r,uncnr borowins as we &s rhc quasi-fir*l ;p.;,;;';;,h;il;;:r* a"te Bark ,^irr.bowever, condnue to ext€nd refrunc. flciliri.. ro in*",ur irrtiiurioir-.iriiiprop;ot" 
"no,r,. 

*ahalsnc€s' Funter' lender of ,as' rcsort fu-Dction of the .crkal baEk t* u"* i*,.", 
"n"o'lhened 

roemble it lo provide rernporary tiguirfity facility to banks aginsr af,p;;coi**.

5. Third, the ame dmenrs scrk to p;vide trc SBP with sufrci€rd financial resour(rs to
achieve its objectivcs. A centrsl hant's awonomy caa be jeopardized if it calaot cantinuall] &vail

itseE qf su{6ci€11 financiat tqourcrs to fulEll it3 roaadate. The amendments al}ow SBP to b€

iulfrciently capitdizcd and prescribc thc neeessary mechanism to achieve rh€ dcsiEd ievel of
capital overtimc, through both ststutory reserves as well as retained eamings.

6. follltL the ameodmerts strcagthen dre fuctional arld Bdninistralivc autonomy ofthe SBP.

A Ley clement of the functioaal indepmderce of Ccrtral Bd*s is prot€ction of its ofncrals fo.
acliorrs takon iB good faith. Provisions for protlction oe no1 only a commoD prsctic€ ir other

cqral banks but also exis in olher do$rslic la\rs- Ihe aoeBdm€nls, thqeforc, propose t.) add a

provision for a gencr.al p'rotcction !o SBP officials for al.l gclioos uodertskee in good {aith. ln
addition, the tUon€rary and Fis€al Coordination Board is proposed to be abolished, as its le'rms of
tefcrelcc ovcrlap with the work that hEs besn assigncd to thc Monctsry Policy Commi(ee uoder tlrc

existing Ao and such a oecharism for coordination gocs b€yond provisiofls in tb€ acts of other

ccotral bar*s. IrutcaJ, a ocw meehadsm for coorditulon is bcing pmposed bctween the Fioarce
Midster and the 6ovemor, uoder latlich dtey would establish a clcge liaison ard keep c?ch olher

inlilrmed ofmatte.s that jointly concern thc Mi0istry of Fioance and &e Statc Bank.

7. Fi,ih, 10 irc&'a.se transparency in the o!€ralior6 ofthe SBP and strcnglhen ils gorcmancei,

the Em€ndments prescribe qualification and experiencc requircmentr, tenure, conflict o, inErest and

disqualificarion criteria for alt appointments. iacluding the direcloB on tbc Board of Stite Bsnk,
mcmhcts of 6re Monetsry Pollcy Cornmittee, the Goveroor eod rhe Deputy Govenrors. To
inuoduce a collegial decisiormoking proccss, the ameldmeots propose to e$ablish an Exccutive
Commiuee ar Sbte Baak consistirg of the Oovemor ald the Dcputy Govqoors. Thls rnmmittce
will be responsible for fonlulatiry policies relatcd to dle Baok's corE firnctions as wcll as those

relatod ro administrarion ard marngcmeut mattcrs, exc}uding thos€ rratcrr lalling in the l:urvievi of
the Monet ry Policy Coromittee o. rie Board of Di!€ctors. All policy decisions Mll be taken by
Exe.uti!e Corrmittre,
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.. B. And rixti, in ordsr 1o erhance accoulabiliay axd ransparetrcy, the arnendocots strragthca
provisioas related to aacoutability of t€ Slatc BaDk to lhc Parliarnenl, consiitutiol of afl Audit
Commineq designation of a Chief Irte.oal Auditor aJrd sppoinuneflt of atr Externsl ALdilor. ID

additio4 lhe ovclsi8ht role of the Board of Dircctors of Srak Bqnk has been stcogthened ard its
scopc hls betn brordeDed, incluiling by giving them cxplicit ovrsight ovcr ihc af&is and fimctions
of thc Bar*; the powcr to supervis€ thE msnagcmcnt, Ba.ok's adrnini$ratioo, op€rationsi 6nd right
ofacce.s to all actiyities ofthe Bank.

q This Bill is deeigned to achicve the eforcsaid purpse

SHAUKAtr?AYAZ.IHMED TARIN
Minir*er for Fimnce 8rtd Revenue
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